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Sold House
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15 Sixth Street, Dublin, SA 5501

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1980 m2 Type: House

Jamie Wood

0403592500 Connor Young

0402775599

https://realsearch.com.au/15-sixth-street-dublin-sa-5501
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-wood-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-barossa-two-wells-rla284373
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-young-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-barossa-two-wells-rla284373


$225,000

Welcome to 15 Sixth Street Dublin, a charming home in a picturesque countryside setting. This property is perfect for

those seeking a renovation project for a peaceful retreat or holiday home. Situated on a generous land area of 1980 sqm,

this property offers  two bedrooms, a large games/rumpus area and plenty of space for outdoor activities and fun. A

wonderful opportunity for renovators, astute investors, and those wanting to create their picturesque oasis away from

home to escape the hustle and bustle of city life.Located in a rural town of Dublin, this house offers a serene and idyllic

lifestyle away from the hustle and bustle of the city, yet, it's conveniently close to amenities. With a short 15 minute drive

to Two Wells that has schools, shops, spotting complexes, parks, playgrounds and eateries ensuring that you have

everything you need within reach. Adelaide CBD is only a 50 minute drive via the Northern ExpressWay. Register your

interest with Jamie Wood on 0403 500 592 today!Features- A lush, mature fenced in the large front yard  with single

carport and two side gate access- Formal lounge at the front of the home- Spacious kitchen with plenty of natural light,

cupboard and bench space- Off the kitchen a large rumpus and family room with bar offering a wonderful space for

entertaining and enjoyment- Two good sized bedrooms- Main bathroom adjacent to the bedrooms- Laundry with powder

room and linen closet- Wall mounted air conditioner, combustion heater and ceiling fan in family area and one bedroom

for year round comfort- Concreted alfresco area, overlooking the vast backyard perfect for outdoor dining or enjoying a

morning coffee with the serene surroundings- An abundance of shedding for outdoor storage or use as a workshop as well

as the green house and gardens - Two rainwater tanks to assist with ongoing living costsMore info:Built - 1968House - 60

sqm (approx.)Land - 1980 sqm (approx.)Frontage - 30m (approx.)Zoned - T - Township\\Council - ADELAIDE PLAINSHot

water - ElectricNBN - Fixed Wireless AvailableRates- $1,200 paFor all further enquiries, please contact Jamie Wood on

0403 592 500 or Connor Young on 0402 775 599!The safety of our clients, staff and the community is extremely

important to us, so we have implemented strict hygiene policies at all of our properties. We welcome your enquiry and

look forward to hearing from you.RLA 284373*Disclaimer: Neither the Agent nor the Vendor accept any liability for any

error or omission in this advertisement. All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be

accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions.

Any prospective purchaser should not rely solely on 3rd party information providers to confirm the details of this

property or land and are advised to enquire directly with the agent in order to review the certificate of title and local

government details provided with the completed Form 1 vendor statement.


